
LOCAL ITEMS

Messrs. Hubert Spohn and Guy
Patrick, of Itodn, spent Sunday in
the Cap.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. Scott motored up
to Norton Sunday afternoon und
spent a few hours.

Col. C. It. Crusnn, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days in Ihb (lap last
week.

L. It. WllcoX spent n few days
this week in llogorsville on business;

Mrs. Sue Guthrie was shopping In
\ppnlnchin a few hours Saturday.

Miss Beulah Shelton, who is teach¬
ing above lllackwond, was called to
her home mar the 1.. & N. Station
this week on account of the Illness
of her grandmother.

Miss Georgia Cox, one of our ac¬

commodating telephone operators, is
pending a few days in Knoxvitlc this
week and visiting friends.

Mrs. .las. 1'. Trlgg, of Ahingdon,
ha- bOe.il spending a few days in the
(hip with her mother, Mrs. Sarah I'.
Thompson, who has been very ill for
. nine time.

Mi-< Kdrin Giliy spent the vvcek-
end at StOllegll with relatives.

I». it. lieverly, of Wise, spent
Snndiiy ill the Cup.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Sickles, dr.,
of Roda, silent the week-end in the
Cap wild relatives and friends.

Miss Con ic Long, of Alnttgdon, is
visiting homefolks in the Clip.

Mis. Margaret Hoff spoilt several
¦¦ in the Cap last week.
The Woman'- Missionary Society
II ni. el Thursday afternoon at the
nie ol Mrs. .1. ,\. C.iliner at three

Miss Henrietta Heimelt, of Panto,
pi mi the week-end in the (lap with
her brothers, Messrs. Charles Wil-
lam and Leslie Heimelt.
Miss Kale Guthrie will spelit the
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Mrs. J. M. Baker and daughter,
Katherino, also Mary and Myrtle
Mullins wen- visiting in Uristol Mon¬
day.

The U. U. C. will meet this after¬
noon (Wednesday) ut the home of
Mrs. I. T. Gilly on Poplar Hill.

Mr. W; il. Carries has been con-
lined to his room the past week with
a severe cold.

l'rof. and Mrs. Palmer II. Graham
anil baby, .lean, will arrive in the
Gap from their home in New York,
on the "2nd to spend the holidays,
the guests of Mrs. Graham's parent.-,Editor and Mrs. G. N. Knight.

Mrs. .1. W. Kelly and daughter,Miss Mary Elizabeth, returned to
their home in the Clip Tuesday from
a several days visit to Cincinnati,
where Miss Kelly received treatment
at one of the hospitals.

Mrs. Charles Voting ami baby son,
of Ston'cga, left Sunday night for
I'ittshurg, Pa., where they will join
Mr. Young, who has accepted a po¬
sition there and where they will
make their future home.

Or. Karl Stochr and .1. It. Watnp-
ler spent several days in Scott coun¬
ty last week hunting.

Ii. A. Sargent spent last Friday
and Saturday in Ahingdon at the
George Hen Johnston Memorial Hos¬
pital,

Miss Itruce Skecn spent Friday in
Middlcsboroj Ky., with her sister,
Ml Mary Skecn, who accompanied
her to Knoxvllle where they spent
Saturday shopping.

Mrs. .1. 1!. \\ ampler spent Sunday
In Gate City where she attended the
funeral ami burial of Miss Annie
Cation who died on Friday at the
t 'atawlin Sanitarium.

Mr. Sc.lt, c.r the Taubcl-Scott-
Kir.'.iuill.r Company, of New York,
spent a few days in this section last
week on business.

Mrs. Josh F. llullitt, Jr., and baby
daughter, Margaret I'ettit, returned
to their home in the Gap Friday from
a two weeks visit to Mrs. Iltdlitt's
mother, Mrs. I.. (I. I'ettit, in lteaty-
ville, Ky.

William I.one;, who is attending
jCltool :il Center College at Danville,
Ky., will return to the Gap Saturday
nic.ltt where he will spend the Christ¬
mas holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. (". ('. Long.

The Young Girls' Missionary So-
. iety will hold their regular meeting
..a Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrsi .1. 11. Warnpier. This is a very
imp..rant meeting and it is urged
that all members he present.
FOR SALE;.Corner lots P and]

in, Plät 1, Hi't Stone Gap. Apply to
lt. II. Fink, Norton, Va..adv. 18-511.

Miss Ann Maury, whose home Uj
near Bristol, spent several dnys in
the Gap last week with Mrs. Bruce
Tinsley.

Mrs. .lohn Goodloe and daughter,
Miss Sita, who spent the fall months
in Baltimore, New York and Rich¬
mond will return to their home in
the Gap tonight (Wednesday.)

Oiln Pierson; Jr., who returned to
his home in the Gap last week with
his mother from the University Hos¬
pital in Charlottesville, where he un¬
derwent a very serious operation
several weeks ago, is rapidly ImproV-;
ing.

Mrs. I.. It. Wibox and little
daughter, Mary Louise, who have
been spending the past three weeks
in Chicago visiting relatives, return¬
ed Wednesday to their home in the
Gap.

William Goodloe returned to the1
Gap Sunday night after spending
several days with classmates in
[llacksburg and at Richmond with his
brother, George, who is attending
school at the University.

Höh. John \V. Chalkloy left Satur¬
day for Richmond, where he is spend¬
ing a few days on business.

Mrs. 0. A. Sargent has returned
to her home in the Gap from a sev¬
eral days visit to Norton, where she
had her tonsils removed at the Nor¬
ton Hospital.
Jack Cox and Gilincr Orender

-pent a few days last week at Norton
visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Rush and baby daugh¬
ter, June, returned to heir home in
the Gap Saturday from a several
days visit to friends in West Vir¬
ginia.
ROOMS FOR RENT..See W. F.

Baker..adv.
There will be a meeting of the

Polled Guard Thursday evening at
7:o(). All members are requested to
attend.
The Woman's Exchange at Good-

loe's store, will have on sale Satur¬
day, December 16, Christmas cards,
mottoes, fancy articles, cakes, pies,
etc. Any exchange member has the
privilege of putting on aricless for
sale.
WANTED..Boarders, man and

wife or two nice office girls..Mrs.
C. U Perry..60-51-1.

WANTED. .To buy or rout a
two or three burner oil stove..Mr*.
Knie Potter..adv.

STRAYED
Two male calves, one red color mid

other black, came to my place in Oc¬
tober. Owner can have same by pay¬
ing feed bill and this ad.

a. j. kiiyjRoute No. 2 Dig Stone Cap, Va.
60-62

SURPRISE PARTY

a delightful surprise party was
given last Friday evening at th>«
home of Dr. and Mrs. White by the
younger set complimentary to Mrs.
White's sisters. Misses Anna and
Carrie Khoads, who are spending the
winter in the Cap and attending high
school. The evening was spent in
dancing and playing numerous
games and at a late hour delicious
refreshments were served to the
large number present.

SEVEN POUND
SON ARRIVES

Mrs. D. C. Wolfe, of this city, re-
reived a telegram from Washington
Monday morning stating that a seven
pound hoy had been horn to Mr. and
Mrs. l.ee BMinnker, Livingston
Street, that city. Before her mar¬
riage Mrs. Klimnkcr was Mi s Myrtle
Wolfe. Both the mother anil sou
ire doing tine, and have the con¬
gratulations of their many friends in
the (lap.

DELIGHTFUL
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Miss Sue Wair.pl. the only
daughtei of Mr. and Sirs. .1. II.
Wumpler, gave a delightful birthday
party on Saturday afternoon in hon¬
or of her ninth birthday. The after¬
noon was spent playing numerous

games, after which Mrs, Watnplei
served delicious ifce cream, Cake and
candy. The color scheme of yellow
and white was tastefully carried out.
The center piece for the iablo vvas a

large white birthday cake with nine
yellow candles. The favor; wer«
double lolly-pops. Mi.-. Sue received
many useful and pretty gifts from
the following present: Misses Hetty
Horton, Nell Wanlplur, Elisabeth
and Lloyd Kelly, Mildred Witt, Mil¬
dred Pox, Margaret and Mary Gil-
mer, Elizabeth ami Sara Morton,
Klean«.r Crocker, Wick Scotl, Hen¬
rietta Lane, Dorothy Wt'ems, Bobbie
fainter, Dorothy I'resootl, Dorothy
Irvine, Dorothy and Shirley Miller,
Dorothy Goodloo, .lenilee Knight,
Virginia Tale, Klleii llortoitj Mildred
arid Charlotte Taylor, Alice Marie
Kilhoum, Margaret and Nannie I.on
Shugart, Virginia Tilggart, Ann
Scott Taylor, Joily Winston, Carol
(lilly, Helena Gilly; Archie Hamiden,
blanch Wamph r, Nell Taylor, Kol...
Stewart, Virginia Owen-- and Edward
Täte.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
The Community League held its

regular meeting in the school build¬
ing Monday, December Ith.
The president, Mrs. I. ('. Taylor,

being absent, Mrs. J. L. McCormick
presided. About thirty members
were present. Mcsdumcs Holly,
Crizcr ami Cooper were welcome
visitors from Appnlnchia. Mrs.
Holly gave a very interesting ac¬
count of their League e'forts to o'i-
lain the best school library in the
country; Mr. Harper, a reprercnta-
tive of the Knoxville Se Itinel, was

also a visitor and spoke to is con¬
cerning his impression.-, of our coun¬

try and our people.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read by the secretary, and va¬

rious chairmen made reports. The
committee for the High Seined resl
room gave prices of furniture ob¬
tained since last meeting and ex¬

plained that the committee was anx¬
ious to get the room ready fur spring
term.

Mr. Suitridge gave a very interest¬
ing account of his trip to Richmond
as delegate to the Cooperative Kduc-
tional Conference, where he gave a

report by other leagues of the state.
His report was very interesting to
our members as he received numer¬
ous enquiries concerning our meth¬
ods of raising funds, and especially
our "Trip Around the Woild"

Mr. Coutts made an interesting
little talk in which he complimented
the work of the League and pointed
out the need of a Kiwanis Club for
Big Stone Gap.
The meeting then adjourned to

meet first Monday in January.
MKS. D. C. WOLFE.

We know n fellow who refers to
his wife as his "better half" when
the neighbors knew quite well that
r.he is the whole thing.

Our Store this season abounds with a variety
of Gifts for young- and old

VICTROLAS AND
BRUNSWICK MACHINES
\ ihadunc you will ovoiiiiial
ly lniy- -.>< >5 days (*f pleasure1
-always new. Sold «m easiy
pavmcnl plan ii von prefer;

FOUNTAIN PENS
I 'at r I 'ens', Watei iuan

I'ens, Seliaelier I'eiis in set.^

plain and mounted.
GIBSON'S

iri'clin". Cards. Tags. Xmas

SPAULDINGS SWEATER
a gariiicnt that will outwear
Others and look hotter.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
Every kind, variety and

price.25c up. These Kreuch
dölls eosi no more and look
human.
CUT GLASS AND

IRISDESCENT WARE
the very latest cuts and new¬
est patterns-Aases. Howls,
Nappies and Cklery Dishes

IVORY
in sets and single pieces.Cntiihs Mirrors. Crushes.
I'.o.\e>.( lock>. Maiiiciire sets.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes,Smokers' Stand and Tobaeep.
BOOKS FOR YOUND

AND OLD
\ large select ion bi t 'rossett
\- I Miiil.i|»'s I'ublicatiohs.
John i'Ojs's, Xanc Gray, MatyI Uohetts Kinohart. Jack I.on-

EASTMAN KODAKS AND
BROWNIES $2.50 UP

The most acceptable Gift
ft if Ix >ys ami gii'Iii-

CANDIES
Huylers \ Whitman's in ' j.
I and 5 !!>.. The kind youhave always hoiig'ht and is
siirl! t'> ypve satisfaction,

Tree decorations of all
kind*

STATIONERY
"Syihphoity Linen" in i»».\es
.plain and fancy ."<1.1HI t«j
^.vt K I.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
"The Drug and Gift Store"

_BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA
COUTTS TO REMODEL
TOM'S CREEK SCHOOL

HEATING SYSTEM

CS. Coutls, of Hi- place, litis'
In i n tjivnrdcd tin' contract to install!
and change tlio heating tjyjsteni in the
Tom's I'nrk seined. The |i!.llil will]
l,i- a Iiiodern Vacuum Vapor Sy ;-i
tcihi which is suiil to lie the dibit
modem in iiäc today, This will he
'in a ji.tr with the systWu installed in'
the local school; hilt the -p.-fial t i'ap-l
will he [[utrmu'n Specinltfes, vvhieli
are now iecogni/.eil its the leading!
make. With this new plan every
radiator in the building em he thor-
otighly heated "!1 '''gll! ounces pres¬
sure and v. ill |.e ju as noiseless ii;<
ho; water heating.
The Itig .'-tone (lap school hoard

has always pioneered in belter
schools ami this attention to Keating;
ami ventilation in the local institu¬
tion will do much for the schools
throughout Wise county and South
west Virginia. .1. .1. Kelly, county
superintendent of school;, is fully
awake to tin- importance .¦( hygiene
and rccogni.'.cs the necessity for the
proper amount of ventilation, and
hopes every progressive citizen in
the county will back him up in get¬
ting this matter fullest considera¬
tion..adv.

MRS. COLLIER DIES
Mrs. Rose Collier, wife of Isaah

Collier, died at her home m the head
of the valley Sunday morning fol¬
lowing an illness of several Weeks
from heart trouble. Two weeks itRo
it was thought she could not surviVo
much longer but within the la-1 few
days her condition showed a deci led
improvement and slight hopes wore

entertained for reentry.
Mrs. Collier was a daughter of

Franklin Willis and was horn arid
reared in that community She was

tiie mother of fourteen chil li an all
of whom together with the husband
survive her. Interment was made
in the Jones cemetery Tuesday after¬
noon.

Christian Church
Ilible School next Lord's day morn¬

ing at 10. Preaching and commun¬
ion at II. It is hoped that every
member will tie present at this hour.

Christian Endeavor at t>: tf>.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7:30.

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
KIKE. LITE, ACCIDENT arid CASUALTY INSURANCE

Fidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers

_BIG STONE GAP, VA.

CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY
riii!, Life, Accident and Casualty Insurance

Fidelity and Other Monds
G. FLEETWOOD JONES, Miinagevl

Big Stone Gap, Va.
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I ltd all kinds of Shoe Repairing at
a reasonable price, Shop opposite
Mineral Motor Company. All work
guaranteed Rrat-chiSS or money back,

J. I HEATHERLY,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

NOTICE
M- n wanted for edgers, trimmers

and carriages. Also for general mill
and yard work. Good wages steady
employment, fine surroundings.
IILACKWOOD LUMBER CO., Inc.,
10-2 East Ul'ort, N. C.

Jackson County,

NOTICE
I have left over at my place near

the Kurnaee several nice fruit trees
from two tu four feet in height. I
am in position to sell these at a re-
ilueeil price. Any one interested
may eall anil see me.
10-50 KliUERT JOHNSON

DON'T FORGET
Our Contest for Victor Talking Ma¬
chine will close Saturday night lie¬
fere Christmas. Every 50c purchase
gives you a chance. Positively some
one is going to get it.

E. S. COLLIER.
46-49 E«.t Stone Gap. Va.

HAND RUMP REPAIRS
I have just received a full supply

of Auto Hand Pump Repairs, now on
display at my shop. I am still spe¬cializing on tires and tubes. Your
work will be appreciated.

CLINT MORRISON,
17-50 llig Stone Gap, Va.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FROM RYLAND'S

Our stock is complete for yourChristmas selections in Jewelry,watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Chit
Glass, Leather Goods anil Novelties.
We would be pleased to have you

drop in and see us.

Memorandum packages sent on
approval to responsible persons.

I). Ii. RYLAND & COMPANY
"Gifts That Last"

Bristol, Vu.


